
Explore Paisley in 3 and a half minutes!
The past 18 months have seen many of us appreciate the
nature on our doorstep – and this wonderful online
workshop encourages Renfrewshire’s youngest residents
and their grown ups to pop into Paisley and peek
between the cracks in the cobbles, explore the textures
of trees and bounce along with the town-hall bells! 
https://youtu.be/W0PlKuMKx_U & https://rb.gy/2yhhif

Sharing Food Zine 

The zine was created following a Sharing Food
Experiences Workshop for Renfrewshire's Refugee Week.
The workshop participants submitted poems, creative
recipes and artwork for the zine - with submissions from
around the world. Pick up your copy from Paisley Central
Library (15 Mill Street), or read online at:
https://rb.gy/ramddm

Land - 28 & 29 October 
Kick the Door are thrilled to be able to invite you to their
first public performance in over 18 months. This is a work-
in-progress concert sharing of their new musical, Land.
Performed by Chris Alexander, Robin Campbell &
Bethany Tennick, Land explores intergenerational
disparity and how our relationship with the world we live
on has changed as the years go by. LAND is brought to
you by the team behind A Walk in the Park, Ornamental... 
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Hello, and welcome to the 35th edition of POP! News. Here you can find inspiration from
creative food zines to local festivals, as well as an array of funding opportunities. We are
also highlighting almost two pages of opportunities for artists to costume designers, to
three amazing job opportunities within our very own Arts Team! It's a jam-packed issue so
I will keep this introduction brief, and wish you an enjoyable read!

News & Inspiration
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Visual Artist and Craftmaker Award: Renfrewshire

The Visual Artist and Craft Makers Awards Renfrewshire

(VACMA) scheme offers small grants to visual artists and craft

makers for their creative development at all stages of their

career. The fund is open to visual artists and craft makers who

can demonstrate a commitment to developing their creative

practice and who are living or working or maintaining a studio

space in Renfrewshire.

Deadline: Round 6 - 5pm on Tuesday 26 October 2021

Round 7 – 5pm Tuesday 1 February 2022

www.renfrewshireleisure.com/opportunities/vacma/

Grand Plan Fund

Grand Plan offers three £1,000 grants a month for people of

colour based in the UK who want to make a new creative project.

Plus the option to pair successful grantees with mentors from our

diverse range of ambassadors.

Deadline: The application form is open every month

https://www.grandplanfund.co.uk/application-guidance
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Funding & Grants 

and Thread. Music & lyrics by Bethany Tennick, Book by
Iona Ramsay and concept & direction by Fraser Scott.
Join Kick the Door for an informal sharing of the show,
grab a drink and say hello.
https://linktr.ee/kickthedoor

Gathering Voices Festival - November - December
Creative Renfrewshire has announced the launch of a
new arts festival to discover the next generation of
creative superstars. The community of Creative
Renfrewshire hosts a wide variety of artistic and
cultural practitioners at all stages of their careers. We
are inviting creative practitioners from all creative
disciplines to participate in or present at our
Gathering Voices Showcase to be held in the
communities of Linwood, Erskine, Kilbarchan, Paisley,
Barrhead, Johnstone, Renfrew, Hillington, and Ferguslie.
Email takepart@morsecode.fans for more info

https://www.grandplanfund.co.uk/application-guidance


Photography Competition
Snap, visit, win! Submit a photo of a local installation to be
in for the chance of winning a gift voucher from IVAD Gifts
or White Cart Company.  Current locations:  A Gathering
Thread - 25 High Street, Paisley, PA1 2AS; Covid Island Diary
- The Lagoon Centre, 11 Christie St, Paisley PA1 1NB; Tree of
Light - Mossvale Community Church, 60 Greenock Road,
Paisley PA3 2LE.
Deadline: 30 October
Email your submission or any questions to
artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk

Blazing New Worlds Open Call
Blazing New Worlds is a programme of commissions, events
and workshops at The NewBridge Project.  The programme
will focus on three key areas Value Beyond Capital; The
Practice of Care; and Surviving and Experimenting in Times
of Uncertainty. In total, BNW have £3000 to support ideas,
and will allocate pots of £200 to up to 15 projects
throughout the 2 rounds. 
Application period: Tuesday 5 – Tuesday 26 October
https://thenewbridgeproject.com/news/open-call-
blazing-new-worlds/

Renfrewshire Leisure Arts Team Vacancies
Three exciting opportunities are available to join
Renfrewshire Leisure's Art Team. We are currently hiring a
Cultural Project Assistant, Performance Programmer and
Arts Team Coordinator. 
Deadline: 17, 19, 31 October
https://www.renfrewshireleisure.com/about-us/vacancies
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Opportunities 

Magic Little Grants
Magic Little Grants gives smaller charities and community
groups the chance to apply online for a £500 grant to
deliver projects.
Deadline: 31 October
https://localgiving.org/magic-little-grants/

https://localgiving.org/magic-little-grants/


UAL Transforming Collections: Reimagining Art, Nation
and Heritage
Towards a National Collection project Transforming
Collections: Reimaginging Art, Nation Heritage are hiring a
Project Manager and Project Administrator. These roles are
based at the The UAL Decolonising Arts Institute.
Deadline: 17 October
bit.ly/3AnX3hU

'Monumental' Costume Project
Renfrewshire Council will be seeking to appoint a costume
designer/maker to deliver a community-based project
which explores female figures from Paisley’s past. The
project includes delivery of a series of 8 workshops which
will commence in January 2022 and involve a small group
of adult participants. The finished costumes will ultimately
be worn as part of a temporary intervention in Paisley
acknowledging the relative absence of named statues of
women in civic spaces, to mark International Women’s Day.
Deadline: 13 October
https://paisley.is/th-cars2-hete-2/

#FeatureThursdays
Calling all arts orgs, artists, photographers, actors,
musicians, and all round creatives in Renfrewshire.
#FeatureThursdays is a takeover of Paisley Arts Centre
social media - a chance to share your practice and gain a
new audience.
Email artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk to get involved!

Sign Up & Stay In Touch!

Keeping Renfrewshire’s creative community connected, and supporting
artists, makers and creative freelancers in the area through this time

and into the future. Please sign up, join in and stay in touch.

Thank you for reading POP! News!
Got something to share? Please send in your news to 

artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk by 29 October for the next
issue,  due out on 2 November.
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https://mobile.twitter.com/nat_collection
https://t.co/Ial8UMSJgc?amp=1
https://arcg.is/0uPvu9

